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TIIK JOUItNAI STANDS VOn VnOdllKBH, HEVKLOPMBNT,

ovi:hn.mi:nt. and no dkohadkd laijok.

HOUIi MI'K TllltOl'OII HOItltOW.

(Llschon M. Mlllor In Hugono Itoglstor.)
There Is no pain, no pn&slonnto deep Borrow,

Tlmf doos not blossom Into (loop Joy,
As Bold to servo our nocd, must fool the tiro?

tfnd mixed and hnrdon with srtnio base alloy.

Bo wo, until wo walk tho thornlost pathways,
Ami fuel tho lira of passion uoro tho heart,

Havo not learned to llvo In fullest sorvfeo: 1

Of tho world's llfo havo not bocomo a part.

Oh welcome thou, the anKtilsh of tho spirit, ,
.Ilobol not when tho path Is stoop and long,

For tho dnrknest night a star Is gleaming,
And tho dread sllenco shall bronk Into song.

o

Iti;VIHIO.V OF TIIK CITY CHAUTKIt.

GOOD

Tho effort to sootiro n rovlslon of tho city charter should bo encouraged
by tho substantial buslnesB men of tho city.

They should attend tho sessions of tho city council WHKNTHK WOUIC

OK HKVIHIO.V IK UNDKUTAKKN.
Tho mayor and tho city council desorvo tho support of tho best men

in tho community In cutting tho organic law of tho city In tho right
jhnpo.

Tho work nhould not bo left In tho hands of tho profcRslonnl politician.
IT NHOULD UK A DUBININ MII.VH CHAUTKIt and nhould bo adopt-

ed by tho votes of tho ctltzons at n gonoral election, with tho right to ro-Jc- ct

or accept ofy feature.
Tho city charter Is almost unknown to tho people It should bo given

tho widest publicity.
A copy of tho charter and nil prnposod amendments SHOULD 1113 HUP-PLIL- II

TO KACH VOTKH IIKPOKK TIIK KLKCTION.
Aftor It Is ndoptod It should bo printed with tho ordltiiinciw of tho city

mid SUPPLIKI) TO TDK PICOPLK AT COST.
Lot nil well moaning oltlzuun who wnut gocxl government sustain the

effort of Mayor ltddgars to secure n reasonable revision of tho ohnrtor.
o

TIIK JAMIiHTOWN KXrOHITIO.V.

Whllo Ihnro Is moiiio reciprocity In an appropriation for tho Htmttl
Alaska oxposltlou, there Is not muoh obllgntlon resting on Oregon to
glvo largo appropriation for tli JnmtNitowu uxposltlon.

If It U a fact, uit Is claimed by hoiii of theue oxpoMltlon comiubwlnu-OT- S,

THAT TIIKY HHUVK I'OIt TIIK GMHIV OK KliltVlNG TIIHIIt
HTATK AND WITHOUT PAY, no money should bt required for an
exhibit nt JnuiMitown,

That pnrt of the United KtntM did nlimmt nothing for tho I.wls nnd
Clark uxponltlou. and IT 18 DOUIlTITI, whothor liny of thtwu upiiroprla-tloii- s

IIAVK HVKU IIHIMIII TIIIH HTATK for thu InviMtmeut.
lteoently Ihii ultltuns went to the National Ulvern nnd Hnrbore eongrmw

nnd pnld llmlr own oxptKiismi unit the result of that work IS MIUNUINU
HACK TO OIIKOON laiUIIIK APIMIOPIHATIONS I'OIt IIIVIIUH AND
IIAIIIlOllS.

Munoy ttpwiil to bring duelrnble ImmlgratlON direct to Orecou would be
n better Investment than In oxpuelUniie. Let tho ooimiiteelflpeip serve
for glory. Bend Uiem a lot of exhibits from oltlee mid oonnllet. and out
out the $7.0(10 iitproirlitluii.

Thwe axvosIUoii InvtHttmanto Imva at to stop somewhere nhi! this Is
n Kmm1 plHr to begin. PIT THAT .MO.VKY I.Vl'O OOD ItOADS IN

I NIMH onunoN WANT A UAIIIIOAD rOJLMISSIOV.V

TIih Cai.iui JeerHKl Um received treat HWMy replies to Its latlry
of sIiIpimm-- i atul prwlMeert u to wltwtker I key want a railroad oomiHls-Io- n.

Borne farier a mhhihIb4oh hniI as wsay omwiee the proftoelllaH. Camo
want It nittmlHted by the novernor. some by the legletatur. and mum

Zh.mJ "MIM,88,OX W Xl),, IK TUB It down
eomp.t'i

There Is a general cHiuwimtis of oplatoa ot shlppera that a ettrf demur-rog- a

law would answer all nraelloul neetls for ike slliuitloa.
Th stale r WushlHgton hnw a railroad rotamUeton that ta appointive

ami there is a Agbt oa la the leglslatare 1() .MA Kit IT HIilUTIVIt.
lu OallfurHla tke roaimlesleu Is In about ns little favor wltk the tri-ple as the Oreauu CouuulMlua was before It wiu akolUlied.
While the people In Washington vomplnln that tkelr eomtuleelHa coat

too iitueli money, nbeat 118.000 per aaaum. In California the complaint
Of Tlli:aM.MIKSII)N IK THAT IT IIAK .MtKVKY TO SI'liND.

AtteHtlen lias aeeM heretotore eailed to ike potttlwi taken by Governor
Pardee, or Onllforala. la weeeane to tke leislatare or tkat state rela
live to tke railway com mission. whUk kas own trld tkere a uuiuoer ofyear.

lie ealta atieatloa to tke fan tkat TUIllllt HAVM IIIIILV NO cost.
IMaiXTM Til TIIK COMMISSION WOUTIIV OP MHXTION HV SHIP.
PHIlS, that ao rales ha beea eslabllekeil by Ike eowwlMloa except
these ngrml apoa aialeably li- - the eoHiutlaetaa aad tke railway compA-nl- w

and that vihea niiupUlnta have htm made by skfcjuent they kaefallrd to oum rorwiml wltk Ihe Maee SMbstMHtbtUag tkelr eosuplalats
whoa opHortMalty Is given.

Ho calls es,peelal attflHUnn to Ike raet tkat tke Katkerlag of sututlrswbleh claimed by the adoenle or thU MXPIWSIVH PIHCK OP IH).
I.ITKXII. MACIIINHUV IX) IIH ONIi OP IW STItONOIIST PIUTPUItS
UAH 1IHH.N A PAII.l'ltlt and tkat tke stato ta aow la imi iiimluu of a
warJt rvllakle staltotlcs reUUve to railway as U as Wfure tke rotuwu-lw-iwas provided for.

His iusMie oa tkls patat Is as follows:
"It b a ataUar of common KaowMK tkat for a nxMt utauv v-- t

awoaat of biiiaos traanacted by tke koard kas keH satall amj tkat PIIWPHItSONH wbo waalder tkat tkey kae wffwvil srteaaos at tke kaaOa !
of tk railroads .mami'ikt A disposition to sntMtr tiuim to f

I kate eawMxl aa examlaatloa f tke miaatea l tke koanl to be made,nd rrm tkte It appoare tkat darlag tke last two year akaat a doieaWf or tas. trlfttag ompktlHU wore all wkk wore brought to tke at-fM-

a Um eomwlesloaers; tke avilkora at tkeee oowplalats Kasteralbdropped tkeoi wkoa ealled upoa to taake a
time TIIKH II.VS NOP IUIIW A RINOI.H l&mStom imiki ui lesiimoay aal tke bear! of artwrneau.

In skort ike board kas practically. 4oae baelaess, Uemase It kai
Mo kuitaeM to do.

Its mala foiMHIoa U supposwl to ke tke HAlag of muHut IT HAS FiXNIt NO IIATHS. tUKa XX
IUHI8 I'OU A MXC TUIK PAST. H)e tke KMZSSZC tk MrM4 UtWlw ot tb state, wklok vu formerly daae wUh
eoiwo thoroagkuiM- -. kas ka abaadoeU itt Mcoat yw, Ma hM aelJI ftlnM. B 9f ike lea4la railroad ootapaalw askM for shiuiu.r rallroaa las aad dwWeas la CAllferals. tko wmatluion smsww--jI

i iv hn bqi uraunw beauw ex Uak $t (uds.M
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smiles.
to earn their liv-

ing.

haveLike everybody under him, Roosevelt's cabinet
Ho keeps them on tho road a great deal and keeps digging up

Jogs for them.

Dor Deutscho Kaiser hat den Rolchstag adjourned, in dor Hoffniing

or bokommt nndoro mombora in der olsotion. Da wlrd or sick foolon.

Er bekommt on In das Neck. Mlt llim 1st OB bolnaho Putsch.

The road to prison somnlna a dlfUcult one to the rloh tholf.

Tho too freo talker In tho legislature Is like n leaky ship he needs

caulking.

In all things live tho llfo you would like to Me your ohildron llvo.

Happy Is tho owner of tho good cow whose last oalf camo In the fall,

at prcsont prlcos of cream.

Tho foolish or vicious talker docs no harm unless his listeners aro of

similar quality.

A lot of things pertaining to tho farm should bo thought of In tho pub-

lic schools.

A contontod mind Is u contlnunl foast is good philosophy whoro pro-

gress la not desired.

Dp not think that victory over predatory wealth has boon won; tho war
bns Just commonced.

HI ch men aro not nil bad men nor poor onos nil good.

Salem luiB tho loglBlnturo and Portland
pox.

Tho Indopondont nowspnpors of Orogon are about all the people have
loft to help thorn got reforms. N. M. Nowptfrt, of tho Lebanon Crltorlon,
Is u Republican, but ho speaks right out on mnttors as ho seos them
Thnt kind of nowspnpor work vn'uable to Linn county.
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iii iiiiiiiiiiiin 1 1 nun?
ProDorty Owner Opposes the

Macadam

Asphalt Pmcincnt.
Kit. Journal:
Alderman Low certulnly sounded

the right key note' Inst Prldny night
at tho city counoll, when ho ndvo- -

ontd asphalt pavement, which Is the
only jmvemont thnt Is being univer-
sally used In every town and city li.
Auierlen toduy. Cities that havi
lient thuuwimlfl and tbousandR of

ilollnrs on thojr Mtruet paving, with
out Hticcees, lltmlly drift over to th
aejihalt imvement nnd there It stays.

You never hear of an asphalt pun- -

meat being turned Into any other
kind of itaremeiil, but you do lum- - of
vtvtt ninu m iNtvemeui mat wa over i

pat tlowu Welug turned Into asphaP
lvement.

Tkls Warrea. llarber, Itlthulltlr
llltanilaous, Maciidaia. and tlw Lor I

kaows what all, skould be thrown tn
oae sld, never to be inoleaitHl aaain.
and put down neihalt pavement nt
the start, lastead of beingr,,AT 1UIIHOTI.V IIV to put .iurwnl.whteh u

Nt)

hla

Is

THATTItlllPNAk

no

m,Hx

Is

OPEN

Bituminous

ueiHg aaiveraally done evervwhr
AlderuiMii StoU has been to Port

laad mid Interview otl tint nmor, who
advocating th blthulltlc piutnunt,
and wklle the major was doing that I
wonder If Alderman Stolx ill.l not tU).
tlce. tkat on streets lu Portland

Catarrh
Whethc r It li ot the mum, lhr. itomsth.

bowcU, er more ilelicato orgu, eaurrh Is
slwsys dbtlltstlng and itteuUl never fall ot
attention.

It Is a illMlMrce fnuu ttic mucoui ruem-bra-

when kept In a state ot Inuaturaatlon
by an Imtmrr. eomatouly tcroruleut, con.
dltlon ot tho blood.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures all forms ot catarrh, radically and
permsawitly - tt remove tbe came and
overwtues alt I ha eflevts. Oct Hood's.

.YOl'It 1DI.K .MONKV THAT IS

NOT HAHNINO ANVTIMNfj WILL
UAILY TIIHHK PK CKNT IN.
TKItKST IP IX

OPU SAVINOS DHPAUT.Mlt.Vf.

n CAN UK WITHDUAWN

WHHN .VUHDHD.

DHIUSITS OP ONI! DOLLAR

w .MiniK C.V UK MADK

ANY Tl.MII.

Savings LVpartment
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oxpoctH a visitation of small- -

whore they hnvo paid thousands of
dollars, they nre now putting down
asphalt pavement as fast as thoy pos-

sibly can. Tho wimo as thoy nro do-

ing In every city everywhere.
In Denver they nro not only put-

ting the streets Into asphalt, but tho
alleys also, and ns regards heavy
hauling ever asphalt piivemont, thorn
Is no pavement thnt stnnds so well
for heavy trafllc as asphalt, when It
Is properly put down.

The writer saw In Chlcnao a short

C.

r.v.' 'HWitiX J f flf
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Ing It a particle. Property is worm
ordinarily twenty-fiv- e per cent more

on asphalt streets than any other
i,in.t nt nnvemont and It's cheaper

than any other kind, but It being, Ahllot Xlv

Makes Yon !
nolsoloss, and the wear and tear on , papers is sure to kiiow nr'r..
hnrsns and wagons It would he
choapor In the long run If It cost

twice ns much as any other kind of
pavement.

Salem can't afford to bo influenced
by flowery orations and attorneys for
tho patent propositions for pavo- -

fmonts. Lot them taKo up somcuung
that there Is no question about, and
Is In tho lead of nil pavements, and
Is universally adopted by all cities
strictly on its morlts, as being tho
host and cheapest pavement In exist-onc- o

today.

Thoso aro cold facts, nnd no one
can dlsputo them. Asphalt pavement
Is tho only pavement to start In with,
and Its a money maker for tho town
that starts that way.

PROPERTY OWNER.

innronintlvn,,....-.0- 3

el.
an eastern

died at Tho Dalles.
iMuitiuii'y Kilmer

university contest. Binghnmtou,
V. Weatherford, Wasco, won

agricultural collego oratory con-
test.

W. Dickey, an Oregon pionoor,
died at

momborB of tho stato
visited stato university Fri-

day.

It Is sold that Bomo of tho min
ing mon In tho end of Baker
county In what Is known as tho Pan-hand- lo

will try to a now county
formod thnt section.

o .

How to Cure Chllblnlns.
"To enjoy freedom from chll-

blnlns," wrltoo John Kemp,
Otlsfleld, "I apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. also used it for
snlt rheum with excellent results."
Guaranteed to euro

nine hbo wagons wun twellent ulcers, plies, burns, wounds,
and tons on a noii golni' nnd skin diseases: 25c at
owiiN'ihalt nt without J. Perry's storo
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wlm

cures tmj.
Kilmer

?&- -

derrem&iai

"lumpij

r""- - Wat.
bladder specialist, and i.
successful
lirip nriil. rntnrrli nt n. P.3
Bright'. which "ft

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmn.D.t
mmncmlcd for Wa

"ft iAdet uSl.u..u juDL wu .cuioiy yon nedbeen m so many ways iawork nnd In nrivntn n..i'..
proved so successful in every

which all readers of this paper,
uui mtu ii, may nave

BMlt froi liv tnnll 1.1.
fitntfi XnWH Koillfl. i...i ',.

Isaac N. Sargent, Ore- -
gon pioneer,

iiuiir- - wuu mo oiuiu auuress to jjr.
oratorical j& Co.,
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uollar size bottles nrc UaMcOq
soia oy an goou aruggists. Doni,
any mistake, but remember id.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Skand the address, Biughauiton.N Tl

A Salem Song.

"My Nnpn Vnlloy Qucca" u;
title of a catchy song tho mnsb
words of which havo been writtJ
Ivan Q. Martin of Tho CaplUl'J
nal local roportorlal force. TheM

lad will bo sung at tho KllngerC

theater. Mr. Mnrtln has dtaji
moro than ordinary talent In tl
dtictlon of this ballad anJ lit
dqubtloss bo euthuslastlallj i

coived.

TO CURE A COLD IN OXE I

Toko LAXATIVE BIIOMO Qa

Tablot8. Druggists rofurnj n
it falls to euro. E. W. OR

slgnnturo on each box. lie.
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I S&We have a cargo of boys gc

wool suits with two pair of pants ai

f a cap, cut from the low price of

$4.00 $3.50
This is the snuggest bargain eve

offered in Salem, and with each
we also give a pair of

Roller Skates
and get your and dofll

wait until the
Tiust suits out as soon
possible.

'S
rnces evprv ciiif

have superior wool suits

pvirvlil..i....

Come pick
skates gone.

close these

from

SUIT
TO $10.00

in price.

nese are good styles, lare fabric anrf c,,rh cnans
--yasjver- enever

before offered in Salem.
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Free

are all

$3.50

C W. JOHNSON & CO.
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